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TAPE
MA tape worm elzbtren fcrt inn? rtleastcanv on tn after try- - tafctup

CA.SCAKETS. This I am iure has csuw-- J my
bad health for the pat three rehr.s. am stilltalcing CcarHis, thf only cathartic worthy ut
nolle by sensibta ppntilc."

uaH. w. iiowLB9, Baird, Mass.

CANDY
I CATHARTIC

T0f avMtH

a r

Plnat.inT' PntfifaKln pntj-nt- . Tarte Gvt. Pn
Uood, NfTerSrcten.'Weairu. or Gr'ii. t. !5e .out.

.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Maf Sm4 bapur. niiin, llalnat In rrk I1

M.Tfl.RAn !,", tvwant'pv lur nil trr- -

LFXJAL.

Aitiiiliilxlrutor'A Jiatlre.
Folate of John H. Wiiiiii;;. decea-e- d.

The uridcrsi-'nw- havlni boon :iniKiinrpil A.
nniiL-,lr..t.- of ihc evtaie ol Johu ll Wimui- -

laic ul tbc riuu:y of K.jt-- 11. iud.
of Illinois. tl',i-i-.t.t- i. t'iv-- - noiit--e tout
he Aill &;Har t!it; rujily court of
iloi.'K isnuiu rynniy. tv couiiiv cum i .
iA Lilt f:LV Of Ifufi: l'.hir.il :kt fl.i. .f t..m.
iti the tirvi Mfiniay hi July ui iaIik-I- i

tune il pcr-o-i- s haviue claiim m1
eMme tin noliliLk'l :nid ho aifcinl
for thi? iiurpone of h:ivi!i tiit s:mie attjusti.il.

if kiuu uie re-
quested lo make immediate p.i menl lo tho
unler.-ttrpil- .

Ua:d tills lMth day 'if May. A. T. IS.M
Uli;iI.:ilS. iSli.VK Administrator.

AdiuiiilMrator'fi Notice.
St Jtfi of illiiiois. i

County of liotri: lsiuiid. i .
n the eir.-.i- it cir.iri. in t rv. to the Mur

term A. ii I r.;i. Ijiil to sell re;;! eslate. Clen-er:- il

.Vt. ;..
Krank V. liloehiiuor. oinuU.i:n:int. vi. Joseph

i. i loeuunrcT. .iomii i.. itioeiiiiiifer. Iiui.-- a
F. Hehren. Kreil liloehliiorer. Ueoru'u IVhr-en-

Anna lo:iis ileiirens. Ktlward
Hehrutis. defendants.
I"iiiilie tiotiee i huteiiv iriyen. that h ri-t-

of a deeree of Hie eiretiit conn of said enunty
entered May l. ll.r. in the nhovc cntilleil
enuvr, autlitci.i'n and enmowerirt:,' the uader-trned- .

us administrator of the ill annexed of
the esiaie of Joseph Is Hioeiineer. deeeaied.
to sell the real estate, with the uoimrtenanrait.
hereinufter deseiitieil. uiut tili the e' iite. title
and interest therein whereof 'hv sairt Josephlj. deceased llie.l seietl. ill fi e
stiMTile. the iiiHlervitrmal iil. on the !nh ilav of
July. .. l. Ikh. at tiie hoi. rot two c.'i oVioe!;
p in.. :u the rort i door of thecoiir' house in
the city of Hoel: lshv.i-1- . ia aid eoim.v.
offer tor s l.- to the ni.'t esi liiild-r- . the fnl- -

lonliirf traut of land. ith the atipurter.anees.
In said eiiy. rilted as follows:

The west liiilf of lot nnnide r sir (flj in hloek
iimelier t ko ( !). in lhat part of s.iitl eity Itnowii
as Chieax'o or t.'ivver it'lilition. t:iit ali the es-
tate, title iinil intcres- - therein of the eoin-p- l

alittMl aill anove n tnieil. sind
eiiebuf thi-ni- . atitl nil t hi e-- n ate. title iuhI in-

terest therein wliProf the s nth li ltI'Ji.ehliu'er. ileeensed. died sei'td iu fee sim-
ple.

Terms of sle. ea-- h In bund.
Koelt l.latitl. Iliiiniis. June 1. t.ifl.

Khan it tv. Ilis iii.ii:kii.
Ailmi.ii-.if.ito- r with the will annesi.il of die

est .ite of Joseph L. lilochlii.trer. deeeasnd.

1'ulilleKtlon Ntitiao.
S. R. Koutvorihy, Soiiciior.

Stt of lllinew, i

Roek Island Uour.ty.
In the County Coiirt. June tenn. A. Il.lfvi".

I'etr.iou lox-- ll real estate to pay debts.
J. lleur? J.i'lders. idiultiiiiiratoror the cs'atsi

l K miner. dii-eae- v lira
lliseliotf. John Seiiroetier. Jo.:eph Sehrueder.

Daniel Sebroecter. l,o-,ii- Sehroetier. b'rert
Sehroeder. and Minnie t ioeser. Joseph lireix- -
ier. iiaieara ispp. iinfo voir., luiiml liw:k-ei- t.

I.efold Sti.rtei!r. iirhrceder.
A ppol'in a llartrtJanii. Ah is feebroctier. anna
Sehftieder, ilana Anna tiU. !tein Hn-iile-

Feriliiiand behroeder. Alois Sehroeder.
Ktuclie Merman tsrhrocder, and
Rosa .sehroeder lians Joeus. Walter Uarnis.
the unknown btarsof Kramer, and
tue nnknown owners of lots ten tioi tyid
eleven (Il in Weaihcrbead .s kddiuon to the
eity of Itoel; Isliuid.
AUidavit of non ri!t!eti"e of Dora I'isehoT

Joseph Drelyler Kurtiara Karr. Huno Vol.,
initial, Ji OIilu JSt nrot.-tier-

. joseim
SfhroeJr. App'iloi.i. Harimanii. Alois
Hehnioder, Anna .Sehroeder. Maria Anna Vol,
llerta iireix'n-r- . Keruiiniml Isehroetif r. Alois
Behroetler. Kjuelie sehroeder. flerujan
Sehioetkr. INisa sehroeder. the unknown
be.rstif Kr.'derielt Kramer, deeciu-ed-. and the
unkowu iwin-rs of lots ten dm ami eleven (ill
hi W'eaiherh "atl's Hihll'i.oi to the eity of Koek
Nlntid. riovo nametl. having been
filed in the nffl.-- e of tho clera of the count y
eourt of Ifoek Island county, notiee is hercliy
Kiven to the said Dora Joseph lireis-le- r.

Ilarhara Kapo. Wnso f olz. l)onat Peekert.
siehrtittfor. Joseph Seh'-oetitr- Alit-

loni llurlm-mu- . Alois Sehrieder. Anna
Sehroefier. .Mai ,a Anna Vt liei t I rreivler.
k'erdiiiaud Mehroeilrr, Alois SehtiM tier. Knit:-H- e

.sie.i.roeder. Herman SeUt-ied.r- . Rosa
Sehroeder. the uiiKnown hvnn of rederlel;
Hranier. deeeattV and the toihiiown ou neiof lots ten iui wud eltrren ( it) in Wemb!-heatl'- s

ittldiriou to the city of Koek islar. I.
that the said (iluiullH J. llenrv l.id let-s- .

of tha xstaieof KratlerittU Kramer,
defeased, has tiled his petition in the said
eouniy conn of Rock island county for an
order to sell the premises beloiiu'inif to the
estate nf said defeased, or so much of it its
mav ho needed to pay the debts of sttid de-
ceased, and described as tollows. t:

ten (lb) tt'itl eieveu (111 in Wca'her-heiul'- s

addition to the city of Koek Island and
titfit a Simmons has been tinted out of aid
court against you. r.t iirnal'le al lite Juut;
term. A. It. Is'tW. of said eourt. to ho hoiden on
the lint Mondity of June. A l lsys. at the
court hocse iu the city ..' Rock LJautl. in the
eo imy of Rock Island. Illinois

Now unless you. tue said 1)or Itisciioff Jo-
seph Dieitler. Itarliaia Itapp. Hug's Vol,
fvmat Hcckert. Scbioalrr, Joseph
St'lirootlvr, Appoloiaa llariuia:u. Alois
tor,roeder. Auua Sehroeder. Mria anna
VoU. licit k Itrcitler. Fcrtiinvind Schroetler.
Alois Sfb'tH-der- . I 'luetic Sehroeder, Herraan
Schrooder. Rosa Scliroeder. the unkown heirs
of Frederick Kramer anil the unknown own-
ers of lots ten (10) nnd eleven ('I) In Weather-head'- s

addition to the city of Rock Island
ithall personally be and appear before said
eounty court of Koek Island county, tin the
ttrstsiayof a term thereof, to he boldcn at tbe
c'tyo' toek Island, la usul county, on the
llrst Monday of June. A. I), ts'ts. and piead.
ansvvcror tiemur to the said eonipiait.atii s
pel I Hon Died therein, the same and the mat-
ters and thinns therein chanted and stated
will tie taken us confessed ami a decree en-

tered kiralnst you ksiuordint; to the prayer of
said bill.

Kjck Islaud lUlooi-t- May 3. 198.
Hjai.mih Kohi.kk. Clerk.

S. R. KtswoBTHT. t'omplniuant's Siolicikpr.

Holt's Neneriue Pills
The' rreat

remedy for
nervous pro
tration arj
aJl nervotis
diseases of the
ircncnth'tt or--

o at . i.si.su. gjja 0j either
us, cuch - Nervous ProstraliTft, Fiilirg or
lost IMinhood, Impotency, Niphtly Erais-sta- i,

Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex-
cessive us of Tobacco or Ocium. which
lead to Consumption and Inaan.it y. $1.00
per box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.

For Mie by M. T. Bahnres, Sruistot. corner
dearth avrna knd Twantikth avrert.
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Republican Conferrees of Senate
and Houss Are Prac-

tically Agreed.

P0HTT3 THAT AEE YET IN DISPUTE.

Coinage of the Silver In the Treasury
Likely to Co Through in Some Form-Sen- ate

Amendments Uenrrally Accepted
fleer Ta Provision Changed Opposi-

tion to a License for Insurance Agents
Import May Ite Ucay Tamorrow.
Vt'azljingloa, June S. The RspubJcan

rr.t.T.k.rs tf the conftrer.t committee
cn the war r.venua bill were in cauus
Ir about Xsr hi.urs yesterday, aud It
is sta.t-?- by ratmbers cf the cauuus
that they ptacticajly reached on agree-
ment on the most important items of
aifterence between the two houses. The
rt'i'-cUican- s decline to state any points
Ot their agreement. Th general Im-

pression among senators is that there
will be seme provision for coining the
seijnkrage and pj'kibly all the silver
bullion in the treasury, but it Is not be-

lieved thct the twrms of the senate pru-visi- .n

will l.e accepted without material
modification. The rerun of the Oregon
election Fttengthencd those opposed to
waking any cumesi-icn- s to silver, but it
also had the effect of causing tha west-
ern Republican senators to be all the
more clamorous for rttsjgnltlon.

Change Stnrie In ttw lleer Tax.
They expreps' confidence that their

repiekentattons will net go unheeded.
?.nd they prof.'so to speaU upon assur-an- ci

tvem ltepuinican niernbrrn of the
ronf-rer.fe- . Tv.o serni-in- s of thi ta'.l
commlntee wsre hf-:d- , but in these only
rris.tttTS miner importance were
passed upon, ani ss a rule ta snsta
nrr.en.linptit's nn the?e matters wore a.

Anions the t.i ops in
the !.r toKprovislon niskinsr it deSalts
thct the ttoik on hum! exemptii should
be tha fctoew in the hards ef dealwiF,
ami not of brutvers. There i tuite a
eotiteft over the atnendment ex-
empting the ti.Hia- - t n n hand frm
taxit-i"n- . but litis htihile has rn t ben
PRifwJ tJion. Tf in'.ications aro, how-
ever, that the senate provision will
stand.

Oppised to Taxing Insurance Agents.
The houte cnnferrnes nr making a

d( terrained contest to relieye Insurant
nj.-iit- s ft .m the license of $12 a year,
and th'-- huve indicated a tvrvdvm y to
allow th- - t.ix on t ankers, brokers, the-
atres, tte.. to stand if tha insurancs
ager.ts aro not taxed. They are also
innkig us onnught on Chilton's
amendment extending the provisions In
reymtj to proprietary medicines to other
articles, and the representa-
tives Indicate a disposition te yield nn
tfcis point.

I.lltely tn Report Tnmarraw.
PTntor Alliyotl xprefKl tae eaiA-lo- n

resViday thkt h rhf'ert eaald bt
mrde ttxlay, bsst 4fcn adjotw nxnkat waa
tdkun far the nisi if he niottifled Hie
sHtlwmekt by s:if hsg thkt wbja he
thrutrht the ronMiitle tauH oaetuiie
ivs work ti.dkiy it wa'jW net bo able te
rrptrt btore tomorrow. "Tere are,"
he ald. "mwiy thUigs on tThl(li"we are
on the ver&p of agreement, but no Im-
portant matters on which we can be
said to have reached a Ocmplete under-
standing."

Illinois Mrts-- t ttarlway Men,
Chicago. Jure 8. The Illinois Street

Hailway association, who"? membership
comprises the traction companies f
twenty eitic troughout thestats, opened
its annual meeting yesterday. Officers
were visited as follows: President, TV.

II. Patteronn. Pdoomirigten; vice presi-
dent, I. B. Sl.crwoo. ingin: aeeretary-treaur- er,

C. K. Mlnary. Springfield.

l.naihs) ak t'arf.Tle.
Carlyla. IHs., Jy,at 8. Rob-

ert C. Itamhe, vtvo is wanted here en
cliarges f forgary and embezzlement.
rHftLKned SiHiday night aerompanied by
Demty fnttrifr Harvey K Jones. Cir-tu- it

MHixt ts now iu sissloti, but it Is not
prannble that Larrrae's case wHl be tried
at tW It is paid ha wfll eater a
pka of r.ot guilty.

Cuban Filibuster Cases Kntled.
New Yorlc, June S. The Cuban

eases were nlicd Wi the:crlmlnal
branch of the I'nltcd States cirtuitcourt
yeFtirtiay by order of Attorney General
Criugs. Judge Drawn discharged all the
prisoners except Ctneral Calixto Garcia
f.nd Carlo aioleff, tvho forfeited their
tail.

MR5. PETERSON'S STORY.

I hare suffered, with womb trouble
over fifteen years. I had inflammation,
enlargement and displacement of the
womb.

The doctor wanted me to take treat-
ments, but I Lad just begun taking
Airs, t'inkham s
Compound, and
my husband
'aid I had
better wait
and see
how much
good that
would do
me, I was
ao sick when I
began with her
medicine, I could
hardly be on my
feet, I had the
backache con
stantly, also headache, and ' VI

V

was so dizzy. I had heart trouble, it
seemed as though my heart was in my
throat at times choking me. I conld
not walk around and I could not lie
down, for then my heart wonld beat so
fast I would foel as though I waa
smothering. I bad to sit ap in bed
nights in order to breathe. I was so
weak I could not do any thing.

I have now taken several bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and used three packages of
Sanative Wash, and can tay I am
perfectly cured. I do not think I
could have lived long if Mrs. link- -
ham's medicine had not helped me.
Has. Jose rtiE&aox, 113 East St,

arren, fa. - -

!

SHCOIING Or ALOLFHGEAEVES i

Story Told by the Man Who Sayk He Wai
Shot and Kobbed. I

Hartford,' 'Wis.! June g. Nicholas
Bauer was brought before Justice Root
fcr & preliminary heating en the charge
of shooting Adolph Graeven. The en- - J

tire morning was consumed In heiring
the testimony of Adolph Graeven. H '

said: "We started for Holy Hill about
6 o'clock in the evc-nir.g-. I had a larg?
amount of money with me. but I never
told Eautr how much. He told me t )look

the road and watchfor!
a sirn with 'Holy Hill' on it. ani I kept J

tooKing tor it until we came to tna place
where the shooting was done.

"Here he told me to get out of the
bugrry and unhitch the horse, so that
he could eat the grass along the road. I
got out and did so. He then told me to
prop the wheeel with a stone, and as I
was eV.r.g so h shot me In the shoulder.
He shot me egain in the breast, and a
tullet entered my head. He got a brush
and wiped the blood off and took me
and rolled me over into the bushes.
thinking that I was dead. He then left
me, and I soon after started for the
nearest house, where I told the peopl,
of the shooting affair."

Graeven claims to hare had $1,125 on
his person at the time of the shooting,
but he told many conflicting stories
about the money. At the close of the
heating Cauer was bound over In $5,000

bond?.

MORE RIOTING AT BELFAST.

Home Rulers Make the Attack This Time
Clubs Are Tramps,

Belfast, Jure S. Last night there was
A renewal of the rioting that began
Monday during the demonstrations In
horn r of the revolution of 17SS and tha
anniversary of June 6, 1S6, wh-- n seven
civilians were shut on Shank Hill road
by the constabulary. The Nationalists
attacked a body cf Orangemen who
were leaving their work and there was
a veritable hurritance of scrap iron and
other missiles. The pdice at first were
overpowered, but having been rein
forced, they cleared the streets with a
free use of their clubs. Tha military
was ordered out.

Lust n!g!u troubles were due to
inadjquate poeice precautions. Home of
the bolts nnC nuts used as missiles
weighed from a quarter tn a half pound.
For sor.ne tiree the fighting was vory
hot. On the appearance of the military
the rioting ceased, but dang?roos ex-

citement ir?vails.
Svorc on the Diamond.

Chicago, June 8. Follow ing are the
scores at base ball recorded by League
clubs yesterday: At Brooklyn Cleve-
land 5. Brooklyn 6: at Huston Cinoin-nit- ti

2. Boston B; at New York Chicago
3. New York ; at Philadelphia St.
Louis . Philadelphia 1; at Baltimore

Louisville . Baltimore 11; at Wash-
ington Pittsburg 3, "Washington S.

Western League: At Minneapolis
Indianapoh 4. Minneapolis 5: at St.
Paul llilwauke 4, St. Paal I; at
Omaha Columbus 6, Omaha 2.

Electric Light Men in Council.
CWcago. June 8. The twenty-fir- st

ronvatttixn of the Natianal Electric
Ughf ascs!ation was Hpasad yesterday
at tiia AuiKte-riu- with an attendance
of 4 delivgates. They represented al-

most every slat In tha Pnlea and naay
hi'eutKt thoir w.ves along.

Nominated for IteprestsntaMre.
Springfield. Ills., June 8. The Repub-

licans of the Sixte-eutl- i coagressional
district mt yesterday at Carlinville
and norriaated James H. Dankskin, of
Jacksonville, for congress.

Will Go to War as a Vacation.
WKshington, June 8. The navy de-

partment has decided to give the na
val cadets at Annapolis an opportunity
to see real warfare by taking assign-
ments on warships In lieu of the cus-
tomary summer vacation.

Castly Steel Plant Hums.
O., June 8. The entire

plant, rolling mill and steel plant, of the
Kergtss ad Iren eompany was
tetally festrtvyed by fire last night. The
loss will aggregate $2K9,en, and the in-

surance is hbout t"f,eeo.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fillsbury leads the International etiees
p'.ayers.

The pacer Joe Patchen has been taken
to Ingalls park to train.

From the opening of navigation to
Juae 1 boats have taken from Ashland,
Wis., 4C9.022 tons of ore.

The Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania dis-
trict Republican convention has re-

nominated John Dalzell to congress.
Alfred L. Baker was unanimously

elected president of the Chicago stock
exchange, succeeding Charles AdsiC

The forward section of the revenue
cutter Gjesham, which sank in the river
at Ogdensburg, N. Y., has been rained.

Michael McMaliey, 28 years old,
whose home was at Columbus, O., was
run over by a train at PlatteviUe, Wis.,
and Instantly killed.

The Republicans carried Oregon at
the election Monday by about 5.000 on
governor. The legislature is over-
whelmingly Republican.

Dr. Robert H. Babceck, of Chicago,
has been elected fourth vice president
of the American Medical association at
the convention In Denver.

The executive committee of the West
ern Telegraph company has recom-
mended the payment of the usual quar
terly dividend of 1M per cent

At Westby, Wis., Mrs. Martinson,
aged 80, committed suicide by hanging
htrstlf with her garters. This was the
fr urth attempt to take her life.

W. H. Crocker died at his Hinsdale
(Chicago subnrb) residence Monday. He
was one of the best-know- n business men
cf Chicago, and one of he oldest resi
dents of Cook county.

Judge Myers, in the McLean (Ills.)
circuit court, appointed Edward Barry,
of Bloomingtcn, receiver for the Inter
state Building and Loan association of
that city, frxing the bond at $100,009.

Trofessor Jas. Taft Hatfield, who has
stood at the head of tbe German de
partment of Northwestern university
at Evan3ton. Ills., during the last seven
years, has resigned his position tempor
arily and will join the navy.

Another sensation has been caused In
Wellington sr.clcty circles by a divorce
petition filed there as a result of the
marriage of Edward Drexel Castleton
of that city, and Miss Oakala Hanna, cf
Chicago, daughter of Bayliss W. Han
na. of Indiana, and a cousin of Senator
Mark Hanna.

BESS IS SOT FOR THE WA&.

btaiiaard Socialist Heaaoak Why Bala
Man of Peace.

Chicago, June 8. Eugene V. Debs
presided yesterday In Vlrlch's hall at
the annual meeting of the Social De-

mocracy of America. In opening the
session Debs said: "So far as I know
not one of the 10,000 members of the So-

cial Democracy has enlisted to fight In
this war. The socialists of America have
friendly relations with those of Spain,
and do not cherish the slightest enmity
toward them. Ccrrrr.unlcatlons of
friendship have p.asfed between them.
not officially, but a? individuals.

"This is not a war of humanity far
from it. It Is tru? that people have
been starving in Cuba by thethousands.
but why? The original cause is

the capitalists of Spain and of
this country ground down and enslaved
them to add to their wealth. We pitied
them, and declared war ostensibly to
save them frcm starvation. What do we
do? Do wt send food to relieve them.
and do we kill off the capitalists who
are responsible for the condition? No.
We establish a blockade so that more
of tl.e recorcentrados are starved than
ever, leaving scarcely any by the time
we get down to Cuba to do anything
fcr them.

"Meanwhile the capitalists grow fat
on the situation. They lend money, se-

cure valuable concession?, and altogeth
er have a pleas-an- t time out cf It all. If
the people want to relieve the starv-
ing, why don't they begin at heme? I
ran chow-- them thourar.dk of men In the
real camps and in other parts of Amer-
ica who lark foud fcr themselves and
their families. Why don't the reople
take care cf them?"

, "

Illinois Hepntillcan Women.
Springfield. Ills.. June 8. At the .n

sfs!on of the Woman's Repub-
lican stat. criivention Mr?. Fio J.
MillT. of Montloflln, was made per-
manent chairman, and Mrs. F. H.
Grft n. of Clilcsrn. permanent secretary-Mrs- .

Julia B. Phatttick, of Chicago, was
nominated fit the first batlnt for state
university trusic-e- . The resolutions de-

clared in fiver cf a woman's dormitory
at the state ur.ivrisity and Indorse the
f'd'inl sad alsto stiministrations and
the war with Kpuin. The state cwi'.rul
vrr.r.iitte met and elctte Mis. Flo

J. Viller. of Monticellu,-chairman- . There
wire but thrly-tw- o votes in the con-vent- lc

n.

Paying orr the Mulison Mortgage.
Mobile, A!.. June . Liberal re-

sponses wtre rifflved yesterday to tht
prcposil to raise the mortgage nn the
Ilnl run he mectead at Grecnt-lmro- . IaH
nisht. however, a telegram wai received
from Judge Ilobscn's attorney saying
the movement was unnecessary. Tin to
remt fri? but a small balance due on the
mortgage and the nhiour.t has bee n ten-
dered by the building and lonn associa
tion. Nn aid Is t.eod-- d. nrr will eny be
accepted.

Protective It. and I Association.
Sprlnrflrld. Ills.. June 8. Frank E.

Dooiir.g wrs appointed of the
IllinoiH Protective Building association
by Jirfge Oreithtnn in the circuit cmrt
hre yetrday. By agreement between
the atloraey general arid counsel for the
shan-hold- i rs a receiver waa1 appointed
to wind up the ase latlnn's affairs.
Liabilities, about $1U); assets, a little
less.

Western Assneinlinn ia lubk,
Pt. Joseph, Mo., June 8. President

Hickey has called a meeting of the
Western Base Ball association at St.
Jcscjih at which It will be determined
whethor the asjc.riaticn will complete
the season or disband at once.

Club league.
Omaha, Neb., June 8. D. II. Stlne,

secretary of the National League of Re-

publican Clubs, has arrived here from
Louisville and opened headquarters.
The annual convention of the league
will meet in this city next month.

yhFmarkeis.
Chicago t.raln and Produce.

OMcage, June 7.
Followtng were the quotations on the

Buard of Trade today: Wheat June,
tpeti'.'d ktal cli'.wd ll.tsj; July, opened
We, dosed STVic; PeptemVer, opened
74 c, clvsed Tlitic; December, opened
TSvjc, closed 7Skc Corn July, opened
31 c, closed 12c; September, opened
12'4c, closed S2Jc. Oats July, opened
and c losed 22c; September, opened ll4c,
clcsed 20e. Pork July, opened $1,010,
closed $10.25: September, tpeiwd $10.20,
dosed 10.42Vi. Lord July, opened
$5.90, closed $a.80; September, opened
$8.00. closed $.00.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
lS'.l-- o per Tb; extra dairy, 13c: fresh
packing stock. 9t 10c. Eggs Fresh
stock, SVic per doa. Live Poultry-Turk- eys,

66 Sc per lb; chickens, 74c;
ducks. 66ic. Potatoes ld, common
to choice. SOUiCOc per bu: new, $1 Soffrl.76
per sack. Strawberries Illinois, 75cff
$1.65 per 24-- qt case; Michigan, TSf $110
per 16-- qt case.

Chicago Live Stnek.
Chicago, June 7.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
21.000; sales ranged at $:'.60A35 for
pigs. tS.MiV4.10 for light. $3.'J0(ii 4.00 for
rough packing, Sl.Wii4.15 for mixed, and
$4.j-ri4.l- for heavy pat king and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Estimated receipts
for'the day, 2.500: quality fair; market
rather active en shipping and local ac-
count: feelinje stri ng; best grades S'ri
10c higer; quotations tanged at I5.ti.r.t
f.,40 for choice to extra steers, t4.6t.ffp
5.00 for gerid to choice do., $4.30(4.75
for fair to good. H tsifj4 45 common to
anedium do.. $4.00'.4.S5 butchers- - steers.
$4.00114.85 fed wet-ter- steers, $4.001(1 4.40
Btockere. $4.1li5.0O feeders. $2. aO'Ufia
cows. $3.20$ 4.70 heifers, $2. 705 4.25 bulls,
oxen an4 stags, $3.C0?i4 45 Texas steers,
and $4.7517.40 veal calves. Sheep and
Lambs Estimated reseipts for the day.
14.000; quotations ranged at S3.W54.70
westerns. 3.104.75 natives, $4 1096.35
lamba, and $.0 7.00 lambs.

' Local Markets.
orn !S(aJ0c

"at-s-:-

Hay- -1 Imothy. t4io; wild, S7(s.
Straw tVitfi.
V- taioes-V7r- fo.

Hutter Fair lo choice, lac, fresh creamery,
lc.

Kj.'rs 9c.
Chicke- n- ,

Ceal -- Soft. 10.
Cattle Butchers, pay for com fed steers

444Mc: cows and heifers. Vaie; calves,
t.aa-sic- .

Hnes mjlTS
Sheep 3ste.Spring Lamb- - K Wii2 a head.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th Kir.i Yea Han toyj E::jtt

I
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sisAVcgetaUc Preparation for As-

similating itKroodandHcvJuli-lin- g

the SiobVUs andUowcls of

IVofflotcsBi4csUon.Chccrful-lsandRcst-Cotilai- ns

ncilrvcr

Opmm.Morphinc nor HincraL
Hot Naxic otic.

JmVtm Smi- -

AmmSrmt
yfjawwW- -
fa Um'

UitmSad'

A ptrfeef Remedy ror Corr-tip-lio-

Sour Stornach.Diarrt;oca,
Worms jConvulsions Jotrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Housewives
Should remember we have a larc and complete
stock of Refrigerators, Cook and Gasoline
Stoves, and all kinds of Household Goods. Wc
Can Save You Money.

AEXE&T'S SURPRISE STORE.
1C22 SECOND AVENUE.

IXSl'KAXCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - l'liicaro. 111.

. Union lus. t'o. - Philadelphia. I'm.

(1:k kft.it! Ins. Co. - - Itockfi.r.1. 111.

Sfcurilv Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
'State Ins. Co. - - - Uockfont. 111.

Office. Room 1. Tin ford block. Rates
as low a consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,

'General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Tline-iriis- i! Com-
panies Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.

-- Rates; as low as anv
reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is solic-
ited.

A.D.HUESING,

Insurance

Hepresento tbe following well
teown Fire and Aodreot Insur-
ance Companies:

Riiehester German Ins Co Roeh-ste- r N Y
Westchester Fire New Vork
It i(Talt eiencaa " Iluttalo X Y
Reliance Ifi!!adf Ipbia
liernuin Fire I Von;, ill
New Hampshire ... M in. loiter N II
Milwaukee Mechnnlcs ......MUwaukee. Wis
Fidelity and Casually " New Vork

Office corner Eighteenth street and
Seoood aventM, Moond fJooc

Tefephone 1047.

Ilavo yon Son) Throat, rtarpies, Opper-Colore- d

Spo's. Achwj, O d burns. Ulcers In
Mouth. HaJr-raJitn- c? Write Vook lUktgDT

I Co., 020 tlasonle Timp'e, nilcago, UL. for
woofs of cores; capital, SSW.lwO. Worst

.sea fjred tn u to M days. lOO-pa- ge

tok tnt.

ForTnfants and Chilfilren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatuie

of AM

r Jp The

flf Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

Tr crrTau r44ttv. etr.

INSt'ltANCK

p R. CHAMBERLIN,

INSURANCE
AGENT

Fur the Following Bare
'and BefUble Uompaaks

Traders Ins. Co... Cbleago
Irovldenee Wasldncton Ius Co., Prortdeore
Imperial Ins. Co Lnodeai
CulaiHloiiian Ins. Co EAUsborg
FjiKlisb-Amcrica- a Ins Co..

Liverpool and Nurwalk
Pacific Ins. Co. Now York
Home Mutual Ins. Co., Saa Fran Cisco

Office Koom 80 Mitchell A LjadVi
Block. Telephone No. 1080. ' 1

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, dnrabilitj and
beauty excelled by none. This
etone doe not wahh or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
carefal attention and be returned
promptly at oar eipense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C . If. dt Q. R. K.
Trains Nos. ft and 10 will atop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples ot Stone and Photos of
buildings oaa be eeen at Koom
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURUALL, Manager
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTOWS

White Seal saloon
it 15 Sty 'o ad Avenue. '


